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BEAUTY AND THE BEAST
The executive board ot the COLLEGIAN understands that a

Tccent editorial. “Great Guns,” has offended many friends of theCollege The boaid wishes to coirect any mistaken impressionsthat may have been com eyed by the article
Deliberation shows that the adverse comment aroused was m

ihe disrespect to the sacred memory of those represented bv thetablets at the entrance to the Auditorium and by similar tabletsIhioughout the country, those who made the supreme, unselfish
sacrifice in order that the younger geneiation might live its own
life in security, those who unselfishly and voluntanly offered theirlives for the same pnnciple, those who faced just such unsightly,
un-Godly implements, who survived “eternal bliss” and who ic-
sent being classified with “wai piofiteeis and what-have-yous ”

, Disrespect was unintentionally shown to the revered memoiy°t Dr Edwm Earle Sparks, former president of Penn State Whenthe editorial was written, there was on hand no mioimation to
show that Di. Sparks, intensely patriotic, wr ent to endless troublem selecting this particular type of gun. Others weie offered butthis was his selection

Was it because, in his piofound wisdom, he realized that
youth in yeais to come \yould lesent its ugliness, its awkward-
ness? Did he not mean it as a constant reminder of those gener-
ous-minded,'idealistic young men who made it possible to preserve
the aesthetic beauties of campuses such as ours?

In fail ness to all concerned, the COLLEGIAN acknowledges
the editonal as its own, holding that its original intention was cO
show’ the absence of aesthetic qualities about the gun, and lakes
this opportunity of explaining any miseonstiued ideas of any pei-
son oi oigani/ation connected in any way with the Wot Id War

(This editorial was requested and approted bv the AmericanLegion.)

AGAIN—HATS OFF
Penn State has a position in the collegiate world. of coinso

But where? Certainly not in the vanguard. We think, natural-ly, that Penn State is the best, the only college, and rightly so—-
when we discuss things othei than customs

As pointed out in a iccent Student Council meeting, Yale andPenn State are probably the only institutions which still hold to
the old custom of having none but seniors go bareheaded And
at New Ha\enthe custom loses force as soon as one is off the cam-
pus Penn State has habitually, tightened up on tradition whilethe ladicaL(progressive) colleges ha\o realized the futility ofquestionable regulations such as the wearing of hats.

We ventme to say that there is not one manat Penn State to-
day who, before he came here, visioned college menany othei way
but hatless And, one guess leading to another, we* think thateveryfi eshman ieading the handbook for thefii st time smothered
a groan when he saw that only seniors w’ere permitted to baietheir heads „

The motion for a hatlcss junioi class was tabled at the lastCouncil session. Unless the membeis of 1927 aie able to pro\e
to the satisfaction of the seniors that third-year men should go
hatless, there is no hope until next year. Unless the piesent jun-
tois piovc that next year they -will be willing to peimit the mem-
bers of 1928 to doff their hats, the battle is lost. 1927 has no
choice but to take the bull by the horns.

“ALAS. POOR YORICK”
Inspirations come but once in a lifetime. Frothy has had his
To cite just such an instance in another institution noted foi

its distinguished graduates. The staff of the Harvard Lampoon,
on the eve of St. Patrick’s Day, stealthily betook itself to the office
of the Harvard Crimson. The building of the latter publication
was painted a brilliant orange by the dispensers of wanton wit,
and each copy of the morrow's issue of the Crimson was stamped
“Watch for Lampy's St Patrick’s Day number.” What a treat,
what an inspiration!

The Crimsonretaliated by printing, in the next issues, iakedstones of the unavoidable bankruptcy of the Lampoon; letters ai-
lived from foimci Lampoon editors, asking the Crimson to sub-
side the bankrupt publication, the comic magazine which had for
so long a period been a univei sity tradition. The Crimson printed
all those lotteis, together with a faked picture of the Lampoon's
building displaying a “For Sale” sign Then, when the affair blew
ovei, the Lampoon had scoicd a hit while the Crimson became the
laughing-stock of Cambridge. And why? There was no co-op-
eration !

Frothy has had his inspiration. We arc pleased with the
Parody number. Nothing could have anointed our bulging bean
with a more soothing salve. To have Frothy select the COLLEG-
IAN for “the great adventure” is to us an unspeakable delight.
May the upper office prosper m its collecting of the slippery shek-
els. .(heedless to say, we’re splitting the proceeds.)

THE PiiiiNiN SrAxiii COLLEGIAN

Letter Box
Editor, Slate COLLEGIAN

Tlie desno in hu\e a Ptoni at which
Uiedtcss was to lie foimnl civilian nt-
tue found such a wido-spiead deved-
rprnont that it give pioimse of he-
mming sentiment, and in attswei to
ijustion, ami icquests made to the
(ommittee, the aition, asking that
student uniioim. In not worn about
winch ten much outside miriest was
shown, w is thought to he advisihle

“Who would want to we.u i ridel
iimfoini to the I'ioni.’'’ .ok some, and
nlhus ‘ W'h\ do Ihev wml to wen
lh< unitoi ms thcic wlien tliev ai e gl id
to get out ol them aftei class,'" The
head of thought is notdnccted at the
enifoiin, but lathei it the actions ot
the man wearing it \s mi ai title ol
(iolhing, numeious complaint' aio
hemd legudmg the di*uimlituies e'-
pei tenced when we u mg the cadet uni-
loims. Untomfot table clothes, to
vlnth a poison is rot accustomed
ftom continual use, me geneiallv ie-
placed bv moie nattmi) attue and
»uch is the local custom

Fuitheimoie, nn\one in othei than
civilian foimal diess becomes out-
standing m a gathering of this tape,
and it is believed that some use the
unifoim foi that puipose Uniforms
that fit, such as thoce worn b\ the fa-
culty officers, .ue dcsncd and it is

the wish of all concerned that these
men attend the function nttned as
when the\ me with us on the campus

Jealousv was suggested as the leas-
on foi not wanting students to appear
m unifoim, but anj traction is to-
waid the man. in that he appeals to
show imneces«ai\ egotism b> wishing
to appeal conspicuous Ftom the in-
formation obtained bv the committee,
students me not m the least envious
of then fellow-students in cadet unt-
foinis, but lather considci them as de
trop at an alfan which has no con-
nection with nulitaiv naming Theie
is no reason wh\ they should worn
then uniformsat a college dance when
thev do not wem them at college
dances held in then home towns din-
ing \acations

Reports of the undesunbihtv of
students in cadet umfoims at the
Soph Hop were icceived by the com-
mittee along with queues ns to then
piesence at the hmioi Prom, and
since the dance is the big social func-
tion of the season, it whs thought ad-
visable to attempt to satisfy the num-
otous icquests of the students .alpng
this line, but m doing so, no thought
of attempting to “bai” the unifoim
of the United States Aimv was voiced

Juinot Piom Committee

BRANCH OF A. A. U.W.
CHARTERED AT EASTON

Establishment of a chapter of the
Association of Amencan Umveisify
Women in Easton has been accom-
plished through the effoits of two
alumnae, Maigated Siuidt ’25 and
rdiuam Rav ’25

Those Kills lii-.t ie.ih/ed the attine-
tne possibilities in the continuance of
volkge ttions thiough tins or-
ganization vdicn the Penn Stale
bianch cntei taincil the scnioi co-eds
of last je-ir .it one of the legular
meetings of the club

Reaching then goal of an East-
on chaptei was a ihificult mattei for
these alumnae because the majority
of college women theie belonged to a
highly efficient woman's club so that
the initiation of another somewhat
similai association seemed to make

•nsonable demands upon then
■ In foimei icuis other college!
luates had attempted to found a
itei of tile A A U W but thou
is weie futile
ndtscouinged b\ this piecedent the
:i State gills continued to push
moNement until they obtained the
loit of the wnes of seceial Laf-
te piofcssois Theie now* exists
laston a completely oignnized A
f W bianch, of which Miss Snndt
:erotai\ and Miss Roy is tieasm-

supp<
«l\ ctt'
m Ei
A U
is sec
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TUNE “SAILOR’S SWEETHEART*
She wns just n Phi Tnu Sweothenit,
And she lo\ed her college lad
Tho he left her unsupported
It wns just a college fail
(Don’t let tho metal touch vou!)
But she still belie\cs in frnt men
And she’s true to the red and mnmc
And nltlio she a martyr
To the Juno house patty
Still she loves hoi college boy
(I’ll take chicken salad 1)

CHRONOLOGY OF CUSTOMS
Raccoon coat
Biown hair blowing
Thus, he saw her from afar
Campus Queen
Silk scarf showing
Not for him, a Fiosh, nicht wahi?
Sunday nights
Fieshman madness
Customs on, a Bridge game, too,
Thoughts of 'Home
Bits of sadness
Maxfield Pnirish shades of blue
“Woman’s Building1’’
Voice adoring
Rendezvous—Ghost Walk at ten
Sophomore’s footsteps—
Han cut given

Subtle change fiom boy to man.
Piudent Fiosh
Sophomore next year
Piospect pleasant
High class “duties” yet^awmt

i Cecil

Attending a smoker the same cv
mg were nine students of 0
Slate university, together with f
faculty members of that institul
These students hud come to State (
lege for tho puiposc of studying
geology of this legion.

One of the fentures of tho even
was a demonstration of the oxplosi
lty of certain dusts by J. 1). Piice
.now* dncctoi of ongineonng at
Bureau of Chomistiy of the Uni
States department of Agncullure.

ig^TfffßfianjTfoafrt {
ThofcjJatgy'QuAif

Tuesday—
TOM MOORE *

in “The Song and Dance Man
Wednesday

MONTE BLUE
in ’The Man Upstairs’

Thursday—
IRENE RICH

in “The Pleasure Buyers’

NTITtNY

First I’enn.i Showing <>r
REX BEVCH’S
“The Barrier *

Saturday—
HELEN CII \DWICIv

in “The Golden Cocoon
Tuesday

RLVNCHE SWEET
in “The Far Cry”

Drive-It-Yourself
Extends

Best Wishes for Easter

The Fashion Shop
Extends

Easter Greetings

and a

Pleasant Vacation

THE FASHION SHOP
CIIAS. E. WILLIAMS

DEAN CHAMBERS SPEAKS
AT EDUCATORS’ MEETING

At the annual Schoolmen’s Week
at the University of Pennsyhanm last
week, Penn State wns represented by
Dr. W. G Chambers, dean of the
School of Education; Dr. D. A An-
dcison, dncctoi of the Board of Rec-
ommendations; Di A S Huircll, di-
icctoi of teachei training extension,
and Di C Everett Mycis, of the
School of Agncultuie Dean Chnm-
beis spoke before two gioups Satui-
day, while Dr. Hurrell and Dr., An-
deison each appeared once

Satuiday morning at nine o’clock
Dean Chambers addressed a meeting
of all the education extension instruc-
tors connected with Penn State His
subject was “Extension Woik m Edu-
cation ” Dr. Huri ell also spoke at
this meeting

Speaking upon “Education and
Crime in Euiope and Amenca,” Dean
iChambeis and Di. Anderson ga\e

shoit speeches at the luncheon held
at the Bollovuc-Stratfoid hotel by the
Education and Child Lnboi Associa-
tion of Pennsylvania.

The Schoolman’s Week is a gather-
ing of college professors and high
school principals of central and east-
ern Pennsylvania and is held every
yeni the week befoie Easter

Take HomeI A Victory and
Nittany Lion Record

to the folks

Music Room

Have You Seen Edward’s
New Kynoch Suitings?

ynoch's SportingClothesforyoung men are made at the famous
Isla Dank Mills in the High-

lands of Siotland.
You’ll find them m the Edward show-
ing at $3B 75 —the suit being cut to

your measure and genuinely
bench • made

Jusr one feature of the wonderful
range of weaves, colors and patterns

available in Edward Clothes,
Made for You

*2875 *387S

V( SMITH’S TAILOR SHOP
k Exclusive Representative

Tbt Edward Tailoring Co., Inc., Pbtlatlelpbta

LAWYERS TO GIVE AID
IN RURAL LAW COURSE

Recently established as the only
course in College in which ctedits and
attendance are ignored, the rural law
course started by fifty upperelnss Ag-
riculture students Maich seventeenth, 1
has interested scvcinl lawyeis in this
distnct, accoiding to Dean A R War-
nock, who is conducting weekly class-
es every Wednesday afternoon at four
thnty o’clock in Room 700 Hoit

EasterGifts
A box of candy or an Easter

egg with the name on, is the
best the candy world suggests
for un Easter gift. ArtisticulU
written names on onr eggs free
of charge. ,

CANDYLAND

® Tourist
thudcabin
•EUROPE

With college parties on
famous "0”steamers of
The Royal Mail Line
WnteforJlluitratedßooklet 1

School ol
Foreign Travel, loe.I^ll2CoßcceSL, Km Haven, Ceao.^

Special Musical
Program Marks

Chapel Service
Easter services were observed in

the Auditorium at Sunday’s chapel
exercises, by the musical program
gnen by the college choir. Mrs Irene
Osborne Grant played the organ.

The musical program, departing
from the usual chapel services, opened
with Mrs Grant’s solo “Jubilunte Deo”
and continued with tenor solos by W.
C- Bowie ’29 and R. W. Graham '2(5
“Break Forth Into Joy” and "Mag-
dolinc” were sung by the choir

Bowie’s clear tenor and Graham’s
falsetto were exceptionally effective
while tho choir’s scxcral selections
met with the audience’s approval

PROMINENT GRADUATES
RECEIVE MEMBERSHIP
IN MINING FRATERNITY

Sigma Gamma Epsilon, honoraiy
mining fraternity initiated thieo
prominent alumni of the School of
Minos and Metalluigy at the Univei-
sity Club Monday. The men nio R
C. Helm ’l2, chief metallurgist of the
American Steel and Wire company',Worcester, Massachusetts, A E. Rob-
eits 'lO, superintendent of Mines at
the Monroe Mining company, Revloc,
Pennsylvania, and H. I. Smith 'O7,
chief mining supervisor at Washing-
ton, Distnct of Columbia

’Tuesday, March 29, 1926.

SMITH’S BARBER SHOP
AND

| POWDER PUFF BEAUTY PARLOR:
Your Patronage Appreciated

THE LAST WORD IN BEAUTY CULTURE

An Event

The Opening
of

The Cathaum Theatre
Thursday, April Bth

6 P. M..

In keeping with a bigger, better
state College


